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Enrollment No: _______________________         Exam Seat No:_______________________ 

C.U.SHAH UNIVERSITY 
Winter Examination-2018 

 

Subject Name: Social Defense and Correctional Services 

 

Subject Code: 5SS04CSW1    Branch: MSW 

    

Semester: 4        Date:  23/10/2018   Time: 10:30 To 01:30  Marks: 70 

  

 

Instructions: 

(1) Use of Programmable calculator and any other electronic instrument is prohibited. 
(2) Instructions written on main answer book are strictly to be obeyed. 
(3) Draw neat diagrams and figures (if necessary) at right places. 
(4) Assume suitable data if needed. 

 
SECTION – I 

Q-1  Attempt the Following questions   (07)  

 a.  What is the role of Social Defense Ministry? 

smaj surxa nI -Uimka =u 2e? 

(01) 

 b.  What is Child labour? 

baX mjUrI Ae4le =u? 

(01) 

 c.  Explain the concept of Short Stay Home. 

Aa[ay g<h Ae4le =u? 

(01) 

 d.  What is the difference between Parole and Probation? 

perol Ane p/obe=n vCce =u tfavt 2e? 

(01) 

 e.  Explain in brief about Immoral Trafficking. 

AnEitk Vyapar Ae4le =u? 

(01) 

 f.  Give the definition of Atrocities. 

ATyacar nI Vya~ya Aapo. 

(01) 

 g.  What is the function of De-addiction Center? (01) 
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Vysn muiKt keNd^ nu kayR smjavo. 

 

Q-2  What is Non-Institutional Correctional Service? Narrate various Non-

Institutional Correctional Services undergoing in India. 

ibn s&S9aiky su0aravadI seva Ae4le =u? iviv0 ibn s&S9aiky p/v<itAo 

smjavo. 

(14) 

OR 

Q-2  Explain the objectives of Juvenile Justice Act and narrate the rehabilitation 

provisions under the act. 

ik=or Nyay Ai0inym na hetuAo smjavI te A&tgRt iviv0 punvsn nI jogva;Ao 

smjavo. 

(14) 

    

Q-3  Narrate the crimes related to Child and Woman and describe the role of 

Social Defense Department in combating the crimes. 

baXk Ane mihla ne lgta guNhaAo j8avI te same lDt A&tgRt smaj surxa nI -

Uimka v8Rvo. 

(14) 

    

  OR  

 

Q-3  What is Youth Deviance? What are the affecting factors of Youth unrest in 

India? 

yuva guNha`orI Ae4le =u? tene AsrktaR pirbXo Kya Kya 2e? 

(14) 

    

SECTION – II 
Q-4  Attempt the Following questions  (07)  

 a.  Explain in brief about Rescue Home. 

bcav g<h iv=e 4Uk ma smjavo. 

(01) 

 b.  What is CARA and SARA? 

CARA Ane SARA Ae4le =u? 

(01) 

 c.  What is Human Right? 

manv Ai0kar Ae4le =u? 

(01) 

 d.  What is the impact of PIL on society? 

Jaher ihtvad Ar@nI smaj wpr =u Asr 9ay 2e? 

(01) 

 e.  What is the role of Special School? 

`as =aXa nI -Uimka =u 2e? 

(01) 

 f.  Name any two rehabilitation programme under Defense Ministry. 

Ko; be punvsn kayRk/m smaj surx he5X smjavo. 

(01) 

 g.  What is the impact of Counseling on the criminals? 

pram=R nI dunegaro wpr =u Asr 9ay 2e? 

(01) 
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Q-5  Narrate the impact of Early Maturity and Technology Advancement on 

Children and critically evaluate the efficacy of Judicial System in combating 

the crime. 

baXko wpr pUvR pirpKvta Ane 4eknolo@ ivkas nI Asro smjavo Ane Aaj nI 

NyayIk p/ik/ya baX guna ne na9va sxm 2e k nih te A&ge tmara m&tVyo 

j8avo. 

(14) 

  OR  

Q-5  Describe the role of Voluntary Organization and NGO in Sensitization and 

Rehabilitation among the offenders. 

SvEiC2k s&S9a Ane Aen.@.Ao nI punvsn ma -Uimka smjavo. 

(14) 

 

Q-6  SHORT NOTES (Any Two) (14) 

 a. Criminal Justice System 

fojdarI NyayIk p/ik/ya 

 

 b. Amendment in JJ Act and Nirbhaya Case 

ik=or Nyay Ai0inym ma su0aro Ane in-Rya kes 

 

 c. Adoption and Observation Home 

dtkiv0an Ane inrIx8 g<h 
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